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FLOWER, FIELD
and Garden Seeds.

AT j. WILSON’S
Drag Store, North side M.iket 6qo.ro. 

Ootetek, April », U7(. lflT8"

■teuton gels tehee iHe 
•ml êm Nfeiie*.
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mnefte eteeok et M huh.

. 11. wMlhet l- •eom.w eerer oeerae. 
Xe eonoe weeld be e good eel for 
tlinttiityrffV**? fw asaS vwk. 

•eeeewA Tuurieg mostly ted
e *gbt with e»o*her mee, eed eeee oel 

Mi htredeeee »

fflrg ®oobe.

ROBERTSON’S
BANKRUPT STOCK.
For 30 Days Longer,

INS SUE WILL CONTINUE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
Remember only 30 Days Longer.

National Policy.
J.C.DETLOR&CQ.,

ere still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the greet adrance in duties.

Thev bought very largely in anticipation of an in
crease in the tariff, and are now giving their 

* ' customers the benefit.

Those who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM

10 to 30 per cent.
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.
J. C. DETLOR & Co.

This space belongs to

MIS S I. STEWART.
PRSSUHE OF BUSINESS

No time to Advertise, 

call and Examine.

MISS J. STEWART’S.

Nearly opposite the Mntke

OODTilRIOH

efijhjet

Fusing witi to the publia.
üedoebtedly auay t do. eared hi. 

■aster a dollar thie «pria, by lemrieiwg 
soatiataily Mad to a tree m the wood.

gel eel ef tight.
Is hare a baa. tea lat

hia bloom now. 
illonrth

“Oom into the gardu. Mud, 
IN. p lasted aU the nod.,

Take 1 tare In the gardu.

Kru

In the
And yack ont nil th.

At the Kiataff aiaetiag when John 
Joseph , attention was called to th. tut 
that h. m treapaariag upon th. hebb- 
elh, e Tory light Iron this town blurted 
out, "akM the h—I do w. urn lor th. 
Sabbath!" Coaament la needleae.

Hu. 0.1. Frawr waa at rock on th. 
hud with . alone at KlnteU. That ia 
the way Tory roegha inewerod his argu-

J. J. Hawkiaa aa 'hanrao la en»
*l._ l„__------____ — - "EWN EUW^W IwKlOUS*
d OXJormU tom

Mr. Fraser had a grand meetiag at 
Dublin one night last week. He spoke 
for about three hours in defence of the 
Government policy and poor John Jos
eph was obliged to keep quiet apd Helen 
to him. Rough on J. J.

MORTON i & CHESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IIFIHBVClRRIABE8*
ftt* V tLooAJsxotV. ot BUGGIES oxxXxtxoA o$ Ax^-

5tvt-<v\ tXvjU». CotXX <\xx& »e«T

Opposite Oolborne Hotel.

OOUNBlfiU TOWNSHIP.

Remt«d. —Mr. Ju. Gordon, of the 
16th eon., hae tented hia farm of 80 
urea to Mr. Thoa. Polka, of Clinton, for 
aii months, for #105.

Lao Bnouew.—On Friday a splendid 
belonging to Mr. Albert May, of 

the Huron Road, broke its leg by some 
unknown means, while a landing in the 
stall, and had to be shot.

Contract Lut.—The contract for the 
ereetioo of the new Aletbodiet Church 
on lot 83 of the 11 con. haa been given 
to Messrs. Cooper A McKenzie, of Clin
ton, for the sum of 8584, theirs being 
the lowest tender. The building is to be 
proceeded with immediately, and to be 
completed on or before the i5th of Sept. 
It will be "a neat structure. The site, 
which has been very kindly presented 
by. tlr John Curry, is an excellent one.

Aouidrkt.— On Saturday afternoon 
Mr. Wm.Wise, ef the Bay held con.,met

ith a serious accident While driv
ing along with his wife, the horse shied 
at a log, throwing both out. Airs. Wise 
was badly bruised, and Mr. Wise, falling 
on hia head, seriously injuring the verte 
bra of his neck, lie was removed to his 
home and medical assistance called in, 
when it was found that although no 
bones were broken the spinal cord whs 
strained For a time it was thought ho 
would not recover, but we are glad to 
learn be is now considered out of danger.

Une of the most successful meetings 
of the 8. 8. No. 1, Goderich Township 
Literary Society wai held at the school- 
house, on Friday, May 16th, 1876.— 
The room waa crowded. An excellent 
literary programme had been provided. 
The Messrs. Bllard and Mr. R. S. Mil
ler sang and were followed by Miss B. 
Porter with a reading, the Misses 
Uincks with a song, and Mr. T. CrasLi
velier with a recitation, after which the 
grand event of the evening, a spelling 
match between 10 members of the Gode
rich High Fe’jool Literary SocUty and 
10 of the Goderich Township Literary 

'.j took place. Mr. J. R. Miller, 
School Inspector for Weet Huron, con
ducted the spelling match and gave out 
the words. The contest was keen and 
though the G. H. 8 L. 8. were victo
rious, both sides letired with honor to 
themselves and credit to their society. 
After the spelling match a song wai 
sung by the Misses Hunter, a reading 
was given by Mr. R. Miller ami * round 
by the Misses El lard, Mias Hincks slid 
Messrs El lard, R S. Miller and K. 
Miller. Short addrenets were delivered 
by Mr. Strang, Mr. Sheppard Mr. Mac
donald, Mr. Duncan and 
Mr. J. R. Miller, and the meeting was 
closedfby all present joining heartily 
together in singing the National Au-

Picnic.—The members of the S. S. 
No. 1, Goderich T;p Literary Society, 
together with a number of their friends 
held a very enjoyable picnic in the grove 
known as “The old distillery grounds,” 
on Saturday, May 24th. After tea had 
been served a treat was given by the 
members of the Society in the shape of a 
Literary programme. Mr. N. Sturdy 
occupied the chair, and after giving a 
short and pithy address in which he 
complimented the Society on the success 
with which it has met since its organixv 
lion, he then called upon Misses an t 
Messrs. Hincks and Porter, who sang a 
song entitled “The Pic-nit:,’’ which was 
responded to by a short address by Mr. 
Richard Miller, President of the Socie
ty. The Misses ami Messrs. Hunter 
then qang “The Maple Leaf," followed 
by Mr. F. Graasweller who gave a neat 
little speech cm the emblem of “Our 
Fair Canada.” “Speak use III,” was 
now sung by Misses and Mr. Ellerd, re
sponded to by Mr W. Hunter. Mr. It. 
8. Miller (sang “Nothing vise to do," 
after which Mr. C. Hincks gave a short 
address. Misses and Messrs. Hincks 
and Porter then sang a round and 
Mr. A. Whilely gave an address. The 
Literary programme was brought to h 
close by the audience joining in singing 
“God save the Queen," and three hear
ty cheers for the Queen.

On the evening of Saturday, 17-1» 
inst., the Railroad llall Deb.ttiug Club 
held one of their customary intellectual 
meetings in their Hall. Mr. James 
Connolly acted as chairman. Mr. Win. 
Wakefield made some remarks on the 
resonrsces «ml ailvantnuoa of <>nr “New 
Dominion." The «peitker evinced h 
thorough knowledge of his «object.— 
Messrs. James Henderson, J as. Y Mill, 
G. Holmes and Geo. Q. Sturdy, each 
gave a song which hel|»cd much to en
liven the proceedings. Mr. James Dun
can enlarged, in a modest speech, on 
the duties and beauties of “Youth.” A 
dialogue, “The English Travellers,’’ be
tween Nixon Sturdy and James Wlate
ly was rendered in a na' tirai ness ot tone 
and with appreciation of the circum
stances very much to !>•• admired. Their 
style is improving, A readh g by Mias 
Patton was very prettily dune, while 
the song! of Mias Sturdy was much ap« 
plandcd. Messrs. T. Sturdy and It. JS, 
Miller gave readings, the rendering of 
which scented to meet with lh<* approval 
of the audience.

It waa leaolvetl that the Warrior haa 
done more to civilize the world than the 
Statesman. Nixon Sturdy led on the 
aide of the affirmative. James Whitoly 
opened fur the negative. After consid
erable discussion which was conducted 
in regular parliamentary style, barring 
a little better reaaoning, the Warrior 
was declared the greatest civilizer.

EXETER.

The Cattle Yard.—On Friday after- 
noon the cattle yard on the market 
ground was stsked off and the work of 
fence building is now in progress. 
Cruelty to Ahimalh.—On Friday Mr. 
Webster, at the instance of Constable 
Gill, was brought before J. P, and plea
ded guilty of inflicting cruelties on a 
horse that day and was fined $1.00 and

Street Cleaning.—On Thursday the 
citizens along the part of Main St which 
is to be watéred, turned out in force and 
swept up the dust into the centre of the 
street,from whence it was taken in wag
ons by the contractor.

Return.—Mr. George May on Sun
day last returned home from Goderich, 
where he has spent the winter months! 
We trust his present visit will be a leng-

Tolht SJitor of the Huron Signal.

SlB,—R makes mm shudder at the 
depth human depravity will «ink tw as 
we letiae the prof see was made of some 
®f the etlerwees ol the great Uig heart
ed O'Ooimell whose soul was as much

d is superior to
__ The following words

______ „____  travestied hjr the Afoti,
■e qaite applicable to the renegade J.J. 

I hut ttm rafijnqm rfiMiawjpm, I wfftr- 
ly <Utpi* • trmdiug Catholic, « /Mime 

* ipoUficof currency out of hi$ 
fkqr ora « scornful to God aud 

Rot only does J. J. try to 
. cal currency out of his 

iwMgioe, hut he does hia little best to 
soaodaliae Irish Canadians by hie bast
ard* cry of “Irishmen to the front.* 
This cry wan used at Kintail to hie co
religionists aoch to the delight of the 
Otemre County Master and the secretary 
of the committee for the forthcoming 
Boyne celebration on the 12th July in 
Goderich. With what demoniacal glee 
did this nine pair gloat over the 

in which they were making mcr* 
i ont .of out holy religion, 

knocked down ns it were to the highest 
bidder by J. J. Hawkins. An Insertion 
will oblige y on re,

KINTAIL.
Port Albert, May 22nd, 187».

CLINTON.

Egos.—-On a late trip, one of the egg 
collectors passing through town, took 
away with him 2,333 dozen, that he got 
from the merchants here.

A New Musician.—This season a 
bird not usually found as far north as 
this, has made iu appearance and taken 
up its abode in this section. It is slight
ly smaller than a robin, black in color, 
with the exception of the breast, which 
is a beautiful red, or deep orange, and 
its note is like an exultant clmcklo. 
The name of tho bird is the “American 
Oriole,” known as the finest wild sing
ing bird in America.—Ft a.

IM

THOH.1 
JAMS

Wituees, W. Paounroor.

GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL.

M vrtM». ia.iie etwai, tegteure

Ana

-’KJTtr1 ,ul *•

H. I. 8TR,

'JSSkto*

Court of Revision*

Ncir- TVbucrliscmtnte.

Steam Barge for 
Cheap.

Sale

1111K «TEAM nUlOK “HBRALD,” formerly 
|runnlng oil Like M rle. Registered in Montrealgrunnlng on Like K He. ------------------
npaclty 7000 buebele; cy Inder 12x16; ma ken 

flore 7 lo 8 mile, an hour, and will tow one bargv 
with very little diminution or speed. Rebuilt and 
refitted Iu 1871, when boilri new. L'amod freight 
between the Bay of Quinte and Montreal laat fall. 
Will be -old as she now Ilea at Port.inou'li, King
ston, for |3 1(0 Apply to

F. J. G ROUGH,
U-rnetlidd F. O ,

Near K ngatou. Ont.
May U, 187). )GS4 d.

To ROB KRF GIBBONS, Esq.,

RKTVKSiNa opncKn roR
WEST HIDING 0? HURON I

In pursuance ef Section 183 ef the 
Election Act, Chap. 10, Revised 
Statute# of Ontario.

Hl'.RK AY APPOINT Jrat.i n Williams, of tb# 
_ Town of U"d* rh, il ilia Oownty o< Huron. 
Lumber M .rchv 1 mv Arret for th- payment < I 
mnari for ••>» i u p-weief the ewtuing E ej.lro 
f-ir the We«‘. R d nr i f Huron for thi I/eg «tatir# 
As e t bly of On-arl \

A. M RUSS.
DaUd a‘ G *d rkU 'be 27.b day of May, A D.187P

IIELlIVlilJEBiTS
WARE.13ÎÜ-

NUTICE is hereby given that alT 
goods purchased at previous Auc

tion sales at my auction rooms must be 
paid for and taken away on or before

SATURDAY NEXT 3lst INST»
nt v.oon— or they will be sold to the 
highest bidder—-the defaulter will be 
held liable for any deficiency—and you 
can have me up before the Mayor aa 
often ai you cm find a man mean 
enough to Uy au information—and I 
will pay the fine hs often ns convicted— 
but you can't crush me out even with 
your cloven foot.

J. C. CÜRRIK,
Auctioneer.

Goderich, 20ih May, "70. 1684 a.

Wantoc Immodiatoly-

A GOOD .Servant Girl for general 
work Apply at this office. 1683

FLOUR, FEED.
GROCERIES.

Ai HOCK BOTTOM PRICES
to sait tho times.

FAMIUES SUPPLIED

1 AI>eiNLl Hate<
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
nn order elsewhere.

T. H, SHARPE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Acbesons harness shop 

Godoricli/Fcb. 12th 1879. 1CC9 Omos

f- EW r « IL L s
•m the old PlPElt MI'LL property

lb*, Hier W.iuld rtispeetfully li.f-.rm the 
in the surro'ir.itlii:! country and tho pc<*- 
ii, to«nuf Goderich, that the nbovo Mille 

m,.letet »ni In R-iod working ordur lur 
Gristing nml Flouring, n'so for Ohovi-luii 
a* tho subecrlb-ir himself le a pnid'ciU ml 
hope i to Iki *ble to give general witl-faclio 
a* lie In * given vrlioro ho has inillml Mtn< rtl 
nsk* s lair trial _
i’Jr Flou-■ delivered iu any part if t< e Towi 
il bout exit a charge.

OBOlKiK MVNltUE.
Q...I rl.'li Kvb.as 1879.

_______  £ v
Tn.Zft«L9,0u7ioE

TOWNSHIP OF C0LB0RN8
wUI held IU first Sitting la (ha Towaahip ■si.

On Saturday, 31st of May, Inet,, 
commeactag at 10 o’tleek A. M

J. A. McbONAOti 
10» • T p CWk.

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS. BARLEY, OATS.

and all kinds of
fliM, tiirdei fc Viewer Seedi-

In return n« thanks to mj patrons for the Hbwsl 
support accordai me the post year, I take plea
sure In Informing the pabllo that I hate, at eea- 
slderabh expanse, carefully selecitd my present 
stock of seed grate a from ins moat reliable grow

er*, 1 can confidently recommend th i

Lost Nation
AND WHITE RUSSIAN

As lbe best spring varieties grown both for quan
tity, quality and milling purpose». My PEAK 
are second to none in the Vnvinee fur purity and 
quality. liAKLHY and OATfi of the very beat 
variét é», CLOVER and TIMOTHY aeed, TUR- 
Ml*. MANGOLDS and all other field and garden 
seeds fresh and pure. I a'ways take anecial rare 
to «elect eeeda clean and free from all unxlees

Always glad to show my aee<*a. and give any 
Information desired by farmers and others, 
llemmnbor my stand #u Hamilton St. 

nbova the Oolborne Hotel.

JAMES McNAIR.
Ooderlch. March. 1*7».

To Farmers!
£jV>R SALE at tho Market House

WHITE LAUD PIASTER,
iu Barrels or Bags,

illxSC

Oisltsiiietl Pliwtor
CHEAP.

C. H. PARSONS,
Cheap IfardwareStare.

PI. Dover & Lake Huron & Strallord 
& Huron Railways Time Table.

going south.

STATION «.
Dep. .Lietowel........................

. Milverton.....................
«* ..G.T. Junction...........

Stratford ...............
•• ..G.T. Junction...'.’!!!

SS w«ouri<*k
•* Norwich .

Repress. Mill

1 60 7 S3 
3 60 7 S6
3 40
4 40 8 SS

B- N <£ Pt. U. Junction........ • 6» 0 0»
1. 8. Junction.........................De,

S',»1™".........
Arr. Port Dover. 

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. 
..Llatowel. .Arr..., 
..Milverton “ ... 
..O.T. Junct’oji.. 

tratfvrd •

6 » 9 83
ie 06

No.
Mall.

8 60 
8 14 
7 40 
T 80
5 4:1
6 40

26 
4 09

7 29 

7 00 
6 80

3 41
a it

..O. T. Junction ...............
J wood.tock j

’• ..Norwich...........................
• ..B.,N. AI’tB. Junction...

| C. 8. Junctionj

Blmcoe.... xrr’.*.!*.".*.!!
Port Dover. Dcp..........

Traîna No*. 1,1 3, and 4 run by .Uamlitontlme 
daily,(Sundays excepted.)

No. 5 rune only on Monday*, Wednesday* and
^NaVrani only on Tuesday*, Thursday* .and 
Saturday*.

•Train* do not atop.
(Flag Stations—«top on eignali.

O N, SCOTT, A. B. ATWATER.
General Freight andPaa* . Agt. Bnpcrlntcndent, 

A. D. WRIGHT,
General Manager.

OsneralOfllce. Woodstock Jan. 1 1879,

cimm

JUdT RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of nil kinds,

Bl OK n HE \ I FLO! R, 
OATMEAL, 

CORN MEAL.
AI^L FUE^II.

ALSO
THORLEY’S HOUSE AND CATTLE 

FOOD
W.M. HILLIARD,

Bast St, Masonic Hall. 
Goderich. Nov. 26th. 1878.

No tic 3 to Creditors.
fTUIK Urs li ora of Wi lia-u Crawforih late ol the 
JL Township of Went tin«thiio«h in the County of 
Huron ai. l 1‘mv nve <>r Ontario—Terfman who 
.lied on the T-.ur h day . f Marc h I*79,are required 
on or before the second d v of Jur.e 1;-7V to send 
by post prepaid to K iidiaid A -mil* and Thomas 
Bell, tlm cx« riitoi', of the aaid Willllain Cruwforth 
Ihoir Christian and surnames nddiessev and des
cription with full particular» of the r reipecilvo 
claim* a eVitcmcnt of Ihilr ai‘< ourit* and the na
ture of their sernrille* (if any) he d by them a* 
mmvdlately after the inid a cond day of June the 

assets of tho rnld et-t-ta will 'tm d'stribuled 
amovz the parties e-.tltl d theret» l aving refer
ence to the claims of which notice shall have 
been furnished ns above require 1 nml 1 he sa d 
exuen'oni shall no lie liable for the assets or any 
pan thereof «o »ny pers 11 of whose claim notice 
shad not hive been received at tho said time of 
, latrlbution.

Pntcd at li-mdcsbulo tills 9tb day of April, 1879.
HLCllA IIO *DAMS /

THOMAS BELL S
Exec.-tors of t‘ o a c William Craw forth, do- I 

1678 d j

\

uavum
ri ;

Cash Wanted.

ABRAHAM SMITH

X» \Vvi muKvwXvo wmxXs 

"tAoxvcxy 5»o<\\ X\\o*t 

V»Xvo OUK XxVIW, IVWkX 

we've wXiovvX vwixVvwv, 

wvv wv\y»ew\(t wXv. XoXvwvit 

wttQWwXe ovvvvwy, Vvvwv 

eoXXetXtA Xw oricr Xo 

ÇvXX XXvve xxhvxvX. Av 

vxvotA ,0 \Xxv wwee, 

eXxowXA Vie wvx^xexexxX 

AxXX X\xov.e, XXxevt'jxvre, 

xxxAeViXeA Xo XXivwxxexxxx 

WxxxxXXx xis-XXX exw'xXixX 

XXxexv t»xx\xevxov xvvyiix- 

txXxy Xi\\ e vxv>\xx»xsj, vx\x 

ixX owee. \Xe x» xXeXer- 

wx'xxxtA Xo eoXXeeX,

H ON the SQUARE.

§” GORDON HHERRIFF,
H THE mm kSj

m People’s tailor g
SUMMER ' !' :

STOCK
™ COMPLETE.
O —S
$25 Late B. Croft’s & Son’s çj
<J Store. qq

a aavnbs mo «

He Mh,«lof WILLS «IM I» wM 
ehe .p 10 erake room far otker 
«edL.rn.bl. u. lo kero -or mro rod 
wwhlnefjr *t -ork, eolll »« «ben*, in 
Sbtarl*-nek»# bailor** brisk.

** Hill. TUrile CnUwPleer el* .ir. I 
mowl4 ImgitU.

so»., lateeer *. *• J*
18 taker kinder! Iron rod Wood Pfcm 

of good make.
0 Uod Hollers, Improved ktsd.
A lot of Uultlvelsfie sud Ossf Flow»- 
7 Improved Straw Gutters.
JO Cioking Stoves, sssiwted, Ufiff 

oastiaet.
Sundry Sumat Kettles. \
12 Grants Fataai Hay Fetka.
S3 sett of improved School Boats.
4 nf Charles worth's none such Purifie»#* 
3 5 hors© Steam Engines, and 7 koil# 

Tubular’Boilers.
I 20 horse Steam Engine slid 25 liori# 

Tabuler Boiler.
1 3ft burse Steam Engine and Tnbn’sr 

llnller. r
I 10 homo Steum Engine enJ Portable 

Ikiiler, second-hand.
3 10 home Portable Bolters,second-hand, 
t 13 horee Steam Engine, do 
I IS do do do
l KoUry Hi dating Engine av
1 eeeond-hitnd Stave Cotter sompletr.
1 do Engine and Saw Rig com

plete.
I seooud-liantl Shingle Maehine and

A second hand Flooring Mill with two 
run of Stance, all shafting, gears, Ele* 
valors afid btdts, with Sleam Enyîno 
and Boiler complete, will be sold very.

Any (korson in wfint of any of the 
above article# will find it to their advant
age to mtil on ns, its wo are bound to 
cienv them all oyit.

(ijtlnleh Foundry ft M*nuf«rluilsg
Ciimpiny, (Limited.)

Il.riorirb, M.rrh TOIh 1819.
1674 If.

Moots n ii6 i 6 o t*.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

HAVK KKCIÎIVKD

• OK —

flump matins.

WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Mnhorri. 

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on ahart notice

Also, Soft water Tanks
fmade and repaired.

Fartieerequiring good work dono would Jo 
| o cell upon lha subsarllH-rs at tbeii1 »hi poh.VIctor 
i treat Inlba old marblawoih»,

Weller 1 Martin,
147»

NRW SPRING GOODS,
which tire now open for inspection.

Tlioho Goods bay© Goon welsolutl with great oars from lha bust and most roliablo 
Manufacturers in tho Dominion, and we aro oonfiJout 

wo can suit our Cuatomcrs iu

Stylo, Quality anil I’rico,
Wc have ono ol the l<Alt( 1 ItôT Stocks ot llools & Shoes to I>c lountl 

West ot Toronto, 
which will giro tho v web user u decided advimlsge #e ivgarda vltuico. As t«* I’rico 

wo aro ns usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
ami wo intend to keep the lend in that direction.

JCIM ORmajRTGlD WORK.
wo arc fit ill prepared tv manufacture anything tu nuit fho tastes nml remtiremon 
of tho public. A good lit, flret-oia»s workmnnahipqtud material warranted.

PLANTS EORSABE.
NEW GERANIUMS

fur 1879.

NEW VERBENAS 

NEW FUCHSIAS

li. tV .1. Downing.
Market Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 1879. ;
N. B,—To the trade, leather and findings in any quantity at lowest prices.

1 o Manufacturera, Dealer# 
and Customore.

My “Victor Soap” having ob
tained great popularity, unprinci
pled rankers are trying to palm 
on the public an Inferior article, 
by imitating the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive.

Notice ig hereby given that my 
brand Victor Soap is duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other soaps 
bearing the same or similar 
names and designs.

DAVID MORTON,

Tt AS LAS,

i) Beautiful L’hromo Cards,
7 .I or S5 SNOWFLAKE Ac.,

^25 Styles. Assorted, with name, 

lO C'eut#.
Nassau fard Co.,

Nassau, N. Y.
1872 lyr U.

aro prepared to d epose of them at specially 
ow price*.

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

f eyory desorin’ton ■

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co 

C0nBW00P,
5000 CORDS
J. A. McIntosh & Co.,

Goderich Noy.27th 1878.

SELLING OF.
ffl — w

m m
20 per cent off for Cash

o o
P5 JOHN A. BALL P5o o
PH will sell his large Block of pH

! furniture!
P-l VKRVCHKATFOI! CASH. H

ptj Lumber Aud Ourdwoml token in PQ 
Q exchange. O

fYj NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL
OFFJUK. W

Q. Pd
w A call eolicitml- These in- 
O debted muet PAY UP at once. O

Od

20 Per Cent off for CJf.fib,

MORTGAGE SALE
—OK—

Valuable Freehold Property.

To ho sold by Publie Auction.
TW p-.imuanoe ol tho F»«ur <>t H.-ila oonisiiv il In «. 
1 Moit<ai » ir >m Knbei L 8x»r« V» th» Viml n , 
which will bo produced at tho sale, In u i-: pti -• ••

Friday I lie. 9ili day ol' May, A. v. 
1879.

a', twelve«»f hi n’.l-H-k, miou, by (J. M mn Tmo 
ma'. Aur tl'-mxir. » . -ho C >urt Hnnxo to tl «• Tjwn 
ol O'Mlaneh. iho I JlowInH vtluxMa roil rs'n o. 
i on k orepM«d o( ihi an iiftt nll.'t num ,cr Two 
I i tin elxi.1. ir>*>-cr*ilf n H ol»: rt Division i f iho 
fowniehli-of tsliOald, In llio (J lonty of Un on and 
IViivinoo ol On nr n, c jotalii'hii one bundru • ac <s 
o< In-id mire or lews.

bubject to n L-nea to Anilrvw end Job'i 8ti >ti. | r 
the T rm <•' Five yo« n Vi In* c in,.tiled from tin 
Kir.td«y • f ffoM-ba-, A. J), lfc77.

Ab-.u•. mvi-nty acri-.s mo < fvan -I -ni un !• r 
euitl tt'on suit well fono.-d and tb* it. 
roeln 1er is we I tlnil«e-iv| with lia -laoo-1 
priodf ally Tno Mill I* d IndpUly o’oi l-»-.tsi »nu 
the land I* well wuin'ed by a (fo-.-d ortt k itnn.i e 
th xuyh the same. Than U a hi isiI noi-t-r 
h -um*. The bull II.ii* upon aaid nrope-ty e i„;,t 
of a Lo< House and «large frame Mire. Tuoia i* a 
g o I urctiaid on the Hild property "t Fiult a 
bes'lng Apiiles. l’csrn, Plume, A r.

Tffe a n v.i nremlroia »-e «hutte- wl'hhi icrentiwn 
toiio* of tho Town of Uodernh and withl i- sh"it 
dirUnco i'f tho Kin card ne Gravel Hoad leadina 
directly to tho said Ti.wo of 0"lsrlrli which Tow » 
afford»*a good inirket fur ih - ictle i t produce

The Vendors re-en e to ihimtelvra lbs HgHt ef 
one bidding u iwpoj*. ofllii premises Terms i f 
psymcii • very liberal. A depo-1: of ton per cent, 
of the purchase money mus In pill a- the time 
of sale, whrn easy terms for thi Int'ansa will b>.

F <r further part'i-ulare. an ! c -n Jitlo -,* i f selr, 
Wlyto, o. MÇOVTBÜP.MAN. ’

Auctionin', Oederii D.
MacDON-XLD, MacIXI.VA 1,0 » V .1181.

Ton n». • Voiirf-Ii'-I Mo l-.it if.
Da at 10th April 1«J8 MT8 d

N. B.—This ealo ia nos’ponvd until 
Friday, the Cth tiny of June next when 
it will take place at the hour ond hi ace 
above mentioned.

May 6th 1879 1681 c.

0 r u g g i g t 0 .

DRUGS

Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofall klndd on hand,
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYK STUFFS, PEKFUMKRY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
Pi earn iptioua carufftlly and promptly dispensed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Squakk.

Talk of Protection!!!1 uwm
_Tll„_ , Strong’s

National lJo!icy is Nowheie
cum part'd with the

PROTECTION
given by tho

ii
Luug

No incronae <:u Aconunt of lCxlra Duty. 
Kverylhing nt tlin

Lowest Possible Price
Hr trill'not hr uiutermld by any

The Stock of Berlin Wool i*

very W»mplulp. KBinph.-a imt in Block 
pi«fcurc«l at «met*.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

AEARE CHANCE.
/ 7«I»AK. Fii e and llcii.loik Tim- r. I< 0 acre* 
V fur 4100. l ire timber al.iue U w.nlh mme

Wrêf'lia f of Ii t 31 eon,. 4. Wi.wniu.alt.

A.'WOLVERTON
Wulvcrtun 1*. O. Ont.

1681 3 liv e.

oyrup,
I OR

VUUGHS, COLDS, 
CROUPS, ASTHMA,

AND Til BOAT Sc LUNG DlfiKAHlid.
Prico COcto.

Wuiratil- I tu break up tho must di-lrmsltig 
i'ougli in 11 low hum a. «

Try it, and y mi will not be Doceirutl 

SOLD BY

GEORGE CATTLE,
Druggist, Goderich.

1073 3....... .

m mm
Ml 1S t. J. WILSON

ifo'in Iho ladle* >t G.» ’«rich and vlvltd 
■ ha- roopcuid her Nhnp oil Ka t **(, 
I fill I -g dune l 11 tho sburloNl nodes. 

\|i| n-nth-is waiitud linnn-dlat« ly, apply at ihc 
Imp, three il-Hir* Hast ef Downing's elmc Shop, 
S i. t Mt..Uudctlili. IBS! <|

IU mm.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wl'l pay Agents a Silnry of fild per month 

and expenses, or allow % large nontiivasion to M-lj 
our new and wonderful InveuIlona. Wo reran I 
what we way. Sample free. Address

SHERMAN & Co. Marshall, Mich. !
1674 3 mov

LABOR S^VED
in the

MAKING OF 3UÏTFR
by using

SOUTHWARD’»
IM 'ROVED DASHER.
fl T will fit any ordinary upright (’hum; 

i * can he worked cosily .and will bring 
j butter from MILK m from five to tun 
• minutes. Duos not cost uiiich, and iu a 
j fa tv weeks will savo its coat in tV cxtri 
I quantity of butter obtained.

For sale by

GARNER & CASS ID AV,
Sole Agents frr tire County. 

1G79 3 moa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression i a

weak exhatuiti-tl fwlmg, no energy or cour
age: tho rvsylt of mental over-work, 
Indesoretlone or exoesees, or somo 
drain upon tlm System, is always cured by
OrMrUREIS* nOMEOFATHIC SPECIFIC Xo. 28
It tom's up and invigorates tho *y*tcm, 
diffpclH llio gloom nud tlcMpondcncy,imparts 
Bln ngtli anil energy,—stops tho uraiu ami 
rejuvenates tho entire man. Been if*cd 
twenty years with perfect success hy thou
sands. Sold by dealers. Price, §i.00 per 
sluglc vial, or $3.00 per package of live vials 
and £2.00 vial of powder. Sent hy mail on 
receipt of price. Address II V-tlPHEElN* 
mv.hx>p vnne nKUit iM: « owpant 

10'J FULTON STliLJLT, N. Y. w 
JOHN BOND & SON,

___ Goderich Out.

G.6AY 3 SPEOtFtO. »63tDLKE 
TIH DK M xII X.ThoGrrat BnglliihTUADK MaBK 
TRADEJfiARg.ItemtMly, \*TRADfc mark.

for Sere l nil
Wvakne**, bpc- 
rmatorrbea, 1m- 
•potcncy, and nil 
lilscaevs that 
lollow a* a 

- __ sequence of Sen
‘Of m i Abuse; as Ids'liefere TaUng -r «.m„,. cul-. „ V l

vciMi Laiui-After Taking,
of Vinton. Pr,-

1 t > V,.Lm, v “A'1 W»D> , "ther l)l..-,*eati,at 
i r.v! IÏkI ,n ind » PWatsUr.

w ■ dfhire t«> send fieo bv mall to overt- usa 
ÎJ-rhe Se ville Mo licino ia sold hy alldruxglrti 

PKV or *,x pack,^, ,„r $5 w*Ul 
•ly mill on receipt ol the money hy

THE gray mroicixe CO.,
. ... Windsor, Ont.Canada.

j^-s >: I in <«o-!orlch by all Jruugistaandovory- 
wh.ro In Canada and tho United States by all 

-les-xlo aud retail druggists. levs lyt,

for 1879,

for 1379.

it* WM by malt |M>,H pahl, *t cetslogue 
price. S' «1.1 f.ir ..ur list of brw aud Iwaltiful 
l-tiut- W h'.lesalo IUH fvr -li'alwr»,

BEADLE 4 DUNLOP.
Ut. CkUnriaw,

1078 f Ont.

EllRNVriJIŒ!
A NEW STOCK Jllirr RECEIVED ‘

AMD WILL BB

i-SOIaO OHEAFh

Breus & Mantle Making
MISS ROGERS

In charge of this Department.

(ft- A CALL SOLICITED ! -€$ 
MRS. JOHN MoKENZIE.

$30 FOR 25
AND PARTICIPATION IN PROMT*

The Dlrretnre of Iho Canada Sllywr Min
ing t-'om|Miii)- owning two square mllr* vf 
territory In the name seetlo.i a* Uie fern- 
on* Hiver I Vet mine, which has aheo.lv 
yielded #4,000 iHKI, are prepared to receive 
applications for *harvi« belonging 10 an 
I «Ail.' of 1,90) #J-' -hare <, inch Muifu being 
eut 11 • • 1 t ' .mi my additional - lt*rg«, to 
» :..............Iromnblrt . . I. iiv in
tnnuol 1 ■ m1 .1 ? 1 000 frem 1 '• n- 
P-inj v m it la ill rented 1 > fact
l hal 11 11 #10 ( vc ry #2.1
veate.1, 1 Ibore will still retal th< 1 
•hir< «, I 1» 10 1 only var'.h ipv.i j u thn
prof! • ' 1 iir .......Danjr ii......... -, bo I
vitoill ecurln 1 I " t 1
i,n. 1 SiibnerlptWo tn 1 iu • ' 
Alice III monthly InatslintnU of #1 p«r 
wharii. For Hirthor cartioular* ndilrcs 
tnuneJlately liitunv Imla. 11, Ikeretavy, 
Loudon, Oct. 10763m.

SljcvifTa Notices.
Sheriff’s Sale of Land s

County of Huron, 1 D> virtue of a Wilt of Ften 
To Wit: ( Fat law Issued out ot Htr

Mnjcty’s County Court of tho County ot Huron 
amt to mo directed against tho Lands and Tene
ments c f William A. It Fiehlelsli defendant at 
llio suit ol John William lihlel pi a 111 till", f have 
seised nu l taken lu execution all the rlghi 
Tills and IiiteroNt gud Kqully of r.-demptlun cf 
thee box# naiiiod DofcndiuiL m and tr th,.t0 
cerUlu iwrcels or 1 ravis ol land uud premia* 1 
situate lying and lining in the x ills ne of Hioesrlr 
Iu the County of II urop, being composed of Lot" 
nil tuber nlueteuu on Tin n berry Sttcot conUinlne 
one fourth of an ao-e ul lend more or less. Thu 
north half ot Lot number « .........................

11 Turnbe-ry Btre.ot coubiluli

March ï.llh 187V.

Sheriff's Sale ot Lands,
County of Huron, » T)y virtue ol a Writ ofPlcr 

1o Wit. ( JL) Knclaa Issued out of Her 
Mnjl'uty’sCounty Court of the County of lluroit 
and to me directed against fho I. imla and True- 
menta of Johnaiou Henry and John .lutterson at 
tho suit if Roland Jenkins 1 have teixed and 
taken in Fxm iitlou all the right title and Interest 
md equity ol rw-lvmptica of the alwve naui"t 
defendant John Auttcrs. n In and to the west 
hxlfor Lot number nlu. Uen in thoThlid C'inn-,<. 
ion of lhc,Towneldp of HullcU in the Coun'y . l 
I iron containing Fifty arrte more or lr# 1, except 
11. iu-re off the south west comer ol wold paired. 

Which Lands and Tenetnents f «hall olb r for «alt! 
at my office In lire Court House. In Ike Town ..j 
Goderich, > n Saturday the Seventh day < t" Jmi.i 
next at the bear m 12 ot th« clock, noon

ROBERT GIBBONS,
SberUfiOireo Goderich ( Sheriff of Union.

LGW'FRT0ti9.

5,000 ACRES
of the very b. .t farming lands in tho state well 
watered, tf;:re.t feitl Hy, arid fu a section tint 
t* rapl'llv opening np, are iw* offered to .Htiers 
at Dw prices and on

EASY TEEMS OF PAYMENT
Tlia Lands aro situated in the Upper Penfnarif» 
Chippewa Count.-. Iwtwecn the Mumiw-ou'' nul 
Pine Hivers, on« of th# most beautiful W*tiun< 
in MiohiR.ui They are kn wn 1* tie “finint 
Lands," tint 112 Ikwu burned over ami cleared |n 
tho mo«t thorough manner. They aro e,i«t of 
Otco<* by rail and Hut, and have cno nf th» hot 
market* Ipjiie wond for tb< lr xurpltta nrrdiiet* - 
llio Jaike d.irerior piinin.: ^'glon3. These land* 
are all elwa 1 1 an.l can ho put under cultivation 
at once, *0 that the settler ran h.tyo a crop tlte 
first rear, and tlv» prices which they wilt Ihj

Hardwood Lands
Tli- pa-'-ii-.t-r of th. * • Jotrnt Burnt latmis ha*.

woo-l Ltuds, v.hk-h will bo 10I1I *t Iqw price#te" 
settlers and thus cnaMo each 01:04» proouna all 
the fuel nevili «L

Aetna! SrilliT-, only arc Wanted,
*iid to auch on'y will they be sold. Pamph'-t* 
giving full Uiscnptmu to be bad on application. 
A party .will leave Detroit about M#y 1st to vi^u 
tho lands. Fare lor the round trip, $15, which 
includes nival*. Ad Ire*» all b qvfrirs to

JOHNSTON ü Sc GIBBONS,
Piildtoher* Mivhigan Farmer, 

e Dettxdt, Mich

btiniircl aud Uire.i

Flora Ktratit con tain lug thrva and one half non* 
of land morn or kee Ia>i nuinb«i three h u un re. I 
and 11 III- t v-three on Alexander Street containing 
one-fourth of an aero of land more or less and tho 
west half of Lot number Thirty-six on Kllaabelli 
Street irntalnlng oue-righth of an acre of land 
more 01 lea*. Which Lind* and Tenement* I shall 
cfftir for Ba!", at my oftW In tho Court House, In 
Iho Town of lioderlch, on f*a:tirday «ho fifth d«y 
ol July nuxt at tb j hour-»f l‘J of tho clock uocn, 

ROI1KRT OIUHUNS.
Fberlll'a «in.11. tlcdericb, I Sheriff of Hnron.

“ -......  ' if '<177.


